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IMriif TJicm ( Tell Me Tralh.
? 0OTwnor Cleveland haa talked to a New

a-- Tork newspaper reporter in a way which
afeMtd make an Impression upon the

v fraternity and upon their employers as
lliaU. He wanted to know why they
if men ao fond of manufacturing false

oftaformatloD, when they could get true
information by asking for it. He was
willing to tell anyone all that he knew
About his cabinet; or any other matter

and
'Of general Interest ; and be failed to see

toto print in making him say and do
tbtatfs which he bad never said or done,

less, perhaps, the newspaper man was
seeking to test his skill at foretelling the

nknown. The governor la evidently
sTraased at the groundless sketch of the
wperter'a fancy and his absolute lack of
use for any foundation for his lmaglna
tion'a work. He Is impecunious and by
lazy, too, very often.nnd finds it cheaper
and easier to write his tale in
New YorK and date it Albany, ofthan It would be to go to the ltycapitol in person to see the governor, of
whose talk and intentions he undertakes
to tell. A few of the fraternlty may
be timid withal, and fearful about their hesuccess in seeking the governor's pres-
ence on a supremely impudent mission.
There are a few unfortunate people con-
demned to be reporters on the metropoli-
tan press who bavo not the sen-
sibilities of the rhinoceros, and find it
difficult to get up the necessary courage
for the work expected from them. The
really guilty person is not the reporter,
but the editor ; who again will say that is
the blame is upon the public, who de
mand interesting matter, regardless of
the truth. But that is surely a mistake.
No one cares to read for newa what he
knows to be also. It is only the chance
that It is true that makes it interesting ;
and this chance is getting so slim as to
make newspaper reading very unprofita
ble. Tho steady stream of falsehood
disgusts people of sense, whose feeling
Gov. Cleveland represents. It is
altogether likely that he will take an
early opportunity to teach the reporters
something. Ho was especially aggrieved
aUhe reported lack et cordiality between
Gov. Hendricks and himself at their
meeting, and declared that such mis
representation he would not submit to.
If it is possible for him, as president, to
convince n reporter of the beauty of
telling the truth, he 4011 have done
enough to make his life Illustrious.

Convicted of Cannibalism.
The English court which has had

under consideration the conduct of the
sailors who, reduced to starvation, killed
and nte their comrade, has approved
the special verdlot of the jury which
found the facts. Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge, in pronouueing the decision
of the court, enid all the judges agreed
that the act et the prisoners amounted
to murder and the conviction must be
affirmed, as the court was unwilling to
set a precedent which would allow such
a crime to be considered other than a
murder.

As stated in a recent review of this
remarkable and unprecedented case the I

decision is a landmark in Jurisprudence.
"While law writers have speculated upon
the proper view et such cases, and have
shown an Increasing humanity with the
progress of civilization, there is no exact
precedent for the decision Just pro-

nounced. As a principle it may be af.
firmed, with many law writers, that
"it is never the right of one to
deprive an Innocent third person of
life for the preservation of his own.'
That is certainly in accord with the
Christian code and the spirit of modern
law. To let a man be the arbiter of his
own necessity to such an extent as to
determine the sacrifice of his fellow,
would be ft dangerous concession. To
maintain that the survival of the stronger
of two imperilled would be best for so-

ciety is a barbarous doctrine, and only
another form of the ancient decree that
murdered tbe cripples and weaklings.

But it does seem to be an entirely
rational theory that no man would re-

sort to killing and eating another until
he had been reduced to that intense de-

gree et starvation which the best au-

thorities agree would rob him of his rea
son and make him irresponsible for his
acts. It is humane and scientific and
sound in law to assume this. The cir-

cumstances may show the contrary and
make out a case of murder, but the
burden of proof should be on the side of
the state in such cases.

Tnii Tribune, dislodged from its pos-
ition that Blaine has a plurality of the
popular vote, getB up on its hind legs
and howls that he at least has a plu-
rality in the North. Nobody will dis-
pute this, but when the Tribunt declares
that in the South " there can be no
reasonable doubt that, not only 400,000.
but a very much larger number or
voters, were wrongfully deprived of their
rights et suffrage," it simply lies. There
is no evidence of nnysucn thing. The
elections South, for all shown to the
contrary, were as fair and free as In tbe
North ; and if the vote was not as full it
was simply because n, larger number of
Republicans there felt their votes would
not avail, and a larger number of Demo-
crats knew theirs were not needed. If
the 2Yioune will turn its attention to
n profounder study of the tabu-
lated popular vote it will discover
that the Democrats gained 340,832 votes
In the Northern states since 1860, while
the Republicans increased only 222,677 ;
In New England, the home of Blaine
and the cradle of Republicanism, the
Democrats lost only 1,813, and the
Blalneltes lost 8,220. This is the file
for the aVttune to break or sharpen its
teeth on.

It is not to be forgotten that Mr.
Blaine has a libel suit pending against
the Indianapolis Sentinel He started it
with an avowed purpose which no" elec
tlon result should change, If he was
truthful and honest in his alleged mo-
tives. Tho honor et his family Is as
much la need of vindication since he is

at defeated candidate for president as
"aa he was a hopeful aspirant. The

knight who set out na the Cham

;v

pion of the American fireside should
not be halted in his crusade because he
has been unhorsed in the political arena.
The higher mission is still before him.
Will he pursue it ?

As a matter et course the Boston
court, which had beforttbo case of
newspaper reporters held for contempt,
has adjudged that n journal is not
obliged to tell a grand jury the sources

tne information it prints. Tho pub
Ushers of a newspaper are very properly
held to a strict accountability, civilly
and criminally, for what they publish ;

If they do any hurt they can be made
suffer for It, as an Individual who

retails slander can be held to answer in
damages for it. But that either can be
compelled to tell who told him is a re
versal of the plainest principles of law
excluding hearsay testimony.

The Republican candidate for gov-ern- or

in Connecticut takes his seat
the operation of nn antiquated

law which throws the election
Into the Legislature, when none

the nominees gets an absolute major
over all others. Waller, the Demo

cratic candidate had more actual votes
than Harrison, the Republican, and
though excluded from the seat he won,

has merited and receives the admira
tion of the party throughout the
country for the courage, the discre
Hon and the g spirit with
which he led the fight that captured the
electoral vote of Connecticut for the
Democratic candidates for president and
vice president.

Tue motion to give Grant a pension
ed and should fall. 'When ho

left the army to take the presidency, the
stliry of which was doubled for him, he
forfeited his right to a pension. lie did
not regain it by any civil act or by his
commercial career. The fund of $250,-,0- 0

raised for him bears six per cent, and
is guaranteed by responsible endorse
ment. He has enough. Ot insatiate
maw, like the daughters of the horse-
leech his cry will be " Give, Give," as
long as he can make his voice heard.
But it need not be heeded. He will never
know when he has enough.

Jons Kellt is said to be stated for the
New York colleatorship.

MOTHER MaNDELBACM's flight to
Canada should hasten an extradition
treaty between the United States and
Great Britain.

The York county doctors have adopted
a resolution requesting tbe local cows-pap- ers

"not to publish the name of any
member in connection with any surgical
operation, aooident or case of sickness."
It is a good move and deserves imitation.

E. H. Fitler's campaign for the
nomination to the United States

Senate from Pennsylvania begins promis-
ingly. Tho Philadelphia Republican
members elect of the Legislature gathered
themselves together the other ulght, and
with one exception, resolved to support
Don Cameron.

'TIS KTEB Tllt'S.
Ob I sweet U the morning el pu:o wde.llove.

When Joy Rllds existence, when taith is
Alas 1 that the Joy should so transient prove.

That trom the bright dream we inust soineday awaken
Time brings us at ast to tbe gall In the cup ;

Lite loses the glow et affection 'a adorning,
When quarrels eniue as to who ehill cot up

And kindle the flro on a cold winter morn-
ing.

Despite Republican efforts, sectional-
ism is nearly dead. What could have
been more patriotic than the act of North
Carolina in fashioning a star spangled
banner from the ballots, printed upon
silk grown in the state, used in casting
the eleotoral vote for Cleveland ? The
" bloody shirt" has been thoroughly dis-
infected and should be cremated without
delay.

Major Moses Veale, health officer of
the city and port of Philadelphia, in the
oiereiso of his official duties, has justified
the good opinions wbleh his appointment
evoked. lie concludes his report to the
government with the statement that he
remained at his office during the cntiro
summer without leaving a Blnglo hour,
knowing that his entire duty could not be
discharged in his absence.

Mankind loves to be hood winked.
Already Mrs. Howe, who;flecoed a number
of Boston females by giving them largo
interest for deposits in her bank and after-
wards keeping their principal, has cstab-lisee-

in Boston a similar enterprise since
berreleasa from prison, and bids fair to be
suooessful la catohlng the usual crowd of
gudgaons. Tho modern status of fraud
illustrates that Its oloarnoss Is no obstacle
to its suooessful Imposition on Its viotims.

It will doubtless cause oonstornation to
the manufacturers of parasols to learn that
freckles are not alone created by exposure
to the sun, but suoh fact sclenoa unequiv-
ocally teaches. They are duo to the excess
of pigment under the epidermis, in other
words there Is too muoh of the coloring
matter that is responsible for the hue of
the skin. Those fair beings who regard
them as spots that may be washed away,
should remember that their source lies not
on but beneath the skin, all patent prepa
rations to the contiary notwithstanding.

If there has boon auy fraud practiced
on the returns in any preoioot in tbe
Sixth senatorial dlstriot of Illinois, or
anywhere else, it is rlgnt that the guilty
parties should be brought to justice. No
party, even on the low ground of

can afford to condone any
tampering with the ballot. Justice must
be done, though the hoavaus fall, And
the Iroquois olub, a prominent Demo,
oratio polltioal organization of Chicago,
act in a manner eminently proper when
they demand " that the prosooutlng
officers, both state and federal, spare no
effort to aoertatu the truth as to tbe dis
honesty and fraudulent oonduot ohargocl
against offloers of the late eleotlon in the
8econdpreolnot of the Eighteenth ward
of that olty, and others Implicated therein,
and also to exert every legitimate means
to bring those who are cuilty to justice,
irrespective of their party affiliations and
of all political cocsideratlons whatever ;
and that this organization pledges Its
cordial and hearty support to those ofll.
cers in all their efforts in that direction."

ATTENDING THE PLAY.
JLtVlCLAHD-- HAfUXIOMK UKOIU'TIUN, ago

The Andleoce hi the New Votk Academy et
Mmlc (lira the I'reiltunt. Fleet a

macnlRosnt Oration.
President-elec- t Ciovoland attended the

benefit performance for the actor's fund
In the academy of ruuslo In Now York on In

Thursday, and the soene that occurred on
his outerlng the building was one of the
most rcmarkablo eror witnessed In a
theatre In that city. Tho governot's party
oonsistolof Miss Cleveland, Private of

Lamont, Mrs. Limout, Mayor and
Airs. Uleoker lianks, Miss Van Veobteu,
Miss Bchieffeliu, Mr. and Mrs. Krastus
Corning, Col. William R. Cassldy and
Messrs. Davis and Coyle. Fullv llvo
thousand poisons had arsembled about
Fourteenth street and Irving Place,
awaiting the arrival of the dis
tinguished visitors, and when the
governor's carriage wheeled around
from Fourth avonue the crowd ohectcd
like mad. Tho party entered the academy
by the stockholders' ontrauoa, a passage
having to ba olctrod by Captain Cllnohy,
of the Eighteenth precinct, and six offloers.
The guests asoendod to the three pros
cenium boxes on the second tier of the
Fourteenth street side.

It was during the supper soeno in
" Lend Mo Five Shilling," when Captain a

rhobbt (Mr. W. Herbert) was wildly
gesticulating with the carving knife and
threatening all sorts of destruction to
GoUghtly ( Mr. Jefferson) on account of
jealousy. Tho audience rose as it per-
ceived the governor and the play stopped
Men shouted woloome and women and
children oHpred their hands and waved
their handkerchiefs for several minutes.
None of his itiends could have desired a
more enthusiastic reception for the
governor. Joe Jefferson and Mr. Harbert
wafed their nnpkius with everybody
else. Mr. Cleveland stood in front of his
box until the no'fa had suicided. Then
the players arose, she )k binds acres the
table aud went on wih their parts. Three
policemen guarded the door to the gov-etior'- s

box and ejcordlrg to tko protnlea
made to him by the committee Mr. Cleve-lin- d

was not molested by a single politl
oian or lnterv'awcr. He said he came to
the perlorrcinco for recreation. He
t "cmed to eDJoy the entertainment very
muoh. He expressed admiration for
Irving aul Miss Terry acd at 4:30 p. ra.
said he would like to meet them, Mr
Jefferson and the other artists who bad
contributed most to tbe sleasure of tbe
day. Mr Jeffeuon bad already left for
Philadelphia, however, and Mr. Irving
and Miss Terry had gone to their rospeo
tive hotels Mr. Coyle, of the committee.
jumped in a carriage and drove to the
Urevoort bouse, where ilr. Irving was at
dinner. The latter quickly left the table
when he learced that the president oleot
wanted to see him and returned with Mr.
Cojlo to the acadony. When introduced
tbe governor grasped him by both bands,
expressed delight at the actor's perform
anco and said it was one of the principal
pleasures of his trip to meet the trago
dlan Tbe governor expressed regret at
the absence of Miss Terry and Mr. Jcffcr
son.

Tha governor and his party left the
academy at 5 o'clock and took the return
train Immediately. The fund committee
returned to Albany with him. He eali he
had been well repaid for his trip. The
journey from Albiny to New York wr--s

marked by enthusiastic demonstrations
aloog the route and at many places great
crowds had assembled and cannon boomed
in honor of the distinguished traveller.
Thero was also a remarkable demonstra-
tion iu New York on the arrival of the
train, which was made up of Mr. Vander
bilt's private car and one day coach, drawn
by the oraok engine No, 12, known as the

actor' CtxuJ. MtaA . ia ovuiruittco 1

of escort for the governor's party. Mr
Cleveland was in excellent humor and
seemed to enjoy the trip thoroughly.

The not proceeds of the performance,
including subscriptions, will aggregate
nearly $10,000 Among those paying for
boxes wore Harry Minor, A, M. Palmer,
Madame Patti, Mile. Nevada, W. II. Mal-lor- y,

Tony Pastor, Mrs. Charles Laland,
ex Senator Thomas F. Grady, Simuel
Colville Richardson & Foos, Mayor
Edson, Mayor elect Graco, Henry Frenob,
Austin Daly and W. W.Tillotson. A fea
ture of tbe occasion was the flying trip of
Joseph Jefferson aud bis company from
Philadelphia and the return to the latter
city in time for the ovoniug performance.

Terrible Explosion or Uyuamlte.
A Boston Journal special from Roches-

ter, N. H., says that a fearful explosion of
dynamite and gunpowder took place at S
p. m., Thursday, In the house of Stephen
Yonng, in Strafford, whereby eight per
sons were injured, four probably fatally.
Mr. Young was having a well dug near his
house and bad used powder for blast-
ing. This proving ineffectual on account
of the excessive hardness of the rook,
a nephew, Gaorge Young, et Lowell,
who was visiting him, procured a quan-
tity of dynamite. Ho had the cartridges
in the house and was explaining the mode
of operating thorn when in some way one
exploded and Ignited the whole lot. Thero
was also a quantity of gun powder in the
honse, said to be two kegs. Th'a also
exploded. The injured are Stephen Young,
Geo. Young, a young man named Berry, a
young man named Foss, a daughter of Mr.
Young, Miss Sadie Greenfield, of Roches-
ter, who was calling at the house, and
two ycung ladiea whose names are not
kuown. Mr. Yonng, bis daughter and
Berry are dying and the others are in a
oritioal oondition. The housa with its
oontents was burned to tbo ground.

An Accomo, Motto Teacher Kllis Illintell.
Alexander Da Walowskl, a musio teach-

er, who was recently arrested on a very
serious oharge, preferred by his daughter,
was found dead in his house, No 940 New
York avenue, Washington, Thursday
morning. A carving knife, two open pen
knives and two pistols were found lying
about him In tbo room, which had to ba
broken open, as he had secured the door
on the inside by fastening a chair against
it. He bad shot himself three times. The
fatal wound was in the left breast. Upon
a table be bad left letters to different per-
sons, dated at 11 o'olook Thursday night,
protesting his lnnocenoe, Ono of these
letters declared that he died to save bis
daughter's honor. Do Walowskl was out
on ball. He bad lived in the city for three
years, and was well known among the
musicians of the oountry. Ho was at one
time employed as a tutor in President
Llnoolu's family, and one of tbe letters ho
loft was addressed to Seoretary Lincoln.

A Cltrcrinan'a Wife Klopci,
Mrs. Downs, the wife of the Rev. W. A.

Downs, pastor fof the Northville church,
in Riverbead, N. Y., has eloped with G
Mitohell Terry, one of the most coaspio-uon- s

men In Rivorhead. Mis. Downs,
loft ber home in the first train to New
York on Wednesday morning. Mr.
Mitchell was in the train and tbo pair was
seen to orosa the Thirty-four- th street ferry
together. Tho Rev. Mr. Downs, who is
one of the most popular clergymen In
Long Island, is heart-broke- n over the
iufidollty of his wife and the duplicity of
Mitohell, who was a deacon in the oburoh
and an aotivo member in the Sunday
sohool. Mr. Downs has tendered his
resignation, but there 1b so muoh
spmpatby for him that the trustees will
not aocopt it. Mrs. Downs leaves two
ohlldrou, respectfully two and five years.
Her husband had no idea that she had
oleped until ho received a telegram this
morning, saying that she "was happy with
her dear Terry and would never return to

-- m..

Rlvorhead."Somo of the nun's friends says
that the pair lmo gouo to Florida, where
Terry has a sister, who eloped some time

with Captain Henry, leaving five
ohlldrou after her. Terry was a

BuIiItbo's llodjr iiot llf'urrteted,
Tho report which lias wiilely circulated
Salem, N. J., and published In the

Philadelphia aftornoou papeis of Thursday tothat the body of Hon.ird Sullivau, tbe
negro murderer of Ella Wateou, his been ofstolen from tbe crave bv clioula from one

the Philadelphia medical oolleges, is
untrue. ihe gravosbos mat it unci not
been disturbed. Tho wraeicry where the ofbody is buried is on a ienrly road, ton inmiles from Salem, nud there is but one
hnuso within a mile of the place. What
gave rise to the rumor that the grave had
been despMIcd was that the occupant of
this house on Tuesday night saw two
carriages drlvo up to tbe cemetery. The
sovotai occupants aliglu c. inspected tuo
ccmetsry and its surroundings and then as
mysloriouly disappeared. It is thought
that the party was pl.icnlng for another
visit, when they would rosurreot the
murderer's body. Cjuaty offlolals are
guarding the cometery.

Utad or Iu a f rnuce.
Last Monday morning Mrs Nancy Rico,
very fat Hdy, wife of Jobu Rice, of

Cisnas Run, Perry oouuty, was polishing
her shoos preparatory to a visit to Loys-vill- e,

the market towu, nhen she suddenly
toppled over and died iu a few minutes.
Tho county surrounding her husband's
homo is thickly popul.ttd and the greatest
excitement has prevaileL since the vromau's
death, a3 she was the pioturo of robust
health. Uy many the woman is thought
to be in a trance. In ftct, on this point
the community is aboat equally divided,
and as a consequonoo the interment of the
body has been delayed and watchers for
the return of the t .tal spirk kept in oon-sta- ut

at"".udanco et the side of the corpse
Tho opinion of the family physioian, that
the woman is dead, has not been allowed
ta prevail against the prejudices of a ma-
jority of the noighbers.

A llllnd Muraerer to Do Unused.
Cook Teots will be executed at Owen

Sound, Oatat.o, today. Ic is altogether
likely that tbo privy council will interiero
with tbo carrying out of the sentence. Tho
condemned man who Is totally blind, wai
conv.oted of poi90nlc; his wife in the
township of Artemosh a year ago. He
had married her a short time before her
death and had procured an insurauce of
ii 400 on her life, jnyablo to himself.
They went to the United States
for a few weeks, and about a
wock after they came back Mrs. Toots
died iu convulsions. Oa the contents of
the stomach being analysed strychnine was
found. The evidence clearly pointed to
her husband as tha one who had adminis-
tered the poison aud a verdict of guilty
was recorded against him.

A ltli rijutrr's ?tnrdy (Hi,
A dispatch from Nowaik, N. J., says

there is considerable excitement iu that
city over an attack made by Arthur
Chambers, tbe Philadelphia pugilist, upon
Assemblyman Burgess iu a well known
restaurant in Newark, Wednesday night.
Chambers and his wi.o and twe ladies wore
lunching when Mr. Burgest entered. Both
Chambers and Burgees claim that ha was
insulted first. At any rate, Chambers sent
the ladiea out of the restaurant and then,
quickly approaching U urge's, shot out his
rUht hand suddenly and struck Bargees
on the right cheek, knocking him senselcs?.
Tho thing was done so quietly that the
proprietor did not see it and Burccss was
not discovered until after Chambers had
gone. A warrant is out for Chambors'
arrest.

While Morris Morrisou, a resident of
Shenandoah, Pa., waH driving through
Lost Creek, in West 3fahanoy township,
on the 5:h of May, 1S70, a piece of paper
lying in the road was blown toward his
horse by tha wind. Tho borso shied to
the roadside and Morrison was thrown
from his carriage into a mine breach. One
of his legs was broken in the fall and he
has been laid up ever since. Ho sued the
township for damages. Tho casa has
been pending for soma time. Thursday
the conusel for the Girard estate, which
pays about nine-tenth- s of the taxes of tbe
township, and Morrison agreed upou
$3 000 damages and judgment was entered
for that amount in the plaintiff's favor.

PiSKaUNAL.
"Ocida" says the newspapera tall little

that is ttuo about her.
Fjiank Hatton started as a drummer

boy in an Ohio regiment.
Maoauk RisTORitics itcots in her hand-

kerchiefs to remind her of things she
wishes not to forgot.

Miss Foiitescue, cf ponsational note in
London, the rejeotcd of Lord Garmoylp, is
coming to America.

Fhanelin B. Gowr.H will be a candi-
date for president of the Reading railroad
company at its next meeting.

Amos Clapp, one of the founders cf
the Boston Herald, is now a night watch-
man in the Boston Journal office.

Jons McCollouoh, the well-know- n

tragedian, will be soon removed to an
asylum whore his mind can ba properly
treated.

Levt, the cornotist, was married at the
conclusion of his concert in Erie, Pa.,
Thursday night to Miss Stella Costa, the
soprano of the company.

Mns. Biudoet Faulet, of Stratford,
Conn , who celsbratod her 103i birthday
last August, visited Bridgeport with her
daughter, aged 70 years, on a shopping
tour.

J03EPH B. Com ate, a well-know- n oil
broker of Now York, felt down stairs at
his place of business, on Wednesday, and
sustained injuries whioh may prove fatal.
Ho is SO years of ago.

RicnAnDBnACKnM.of 2,012 South street.
Philadelphia, has reoeivod a letter from a
firm in Pernambuco, Brazil, stating that
ho baa fallen heir to an estate et $1,000,000
by tbo death of an undo.

Miss Nannie Bveiileii Lamuekton,
daughter of President Limberton, of the
Lahigh University, and Rolllu Henry Wil-
bur, son of E. P. Wilbur, president of the
Lehigh Yalley railroad, will ba married in
tbe Churoh of the Nativity, Bethlehem, on
Tuesday, Deo. 10.

Mna. Blaine is reported to have said :
"Ob, there Is nothing that can over pay
mo for tbe agony and suffering of this
summer. No White House, no power can
ever oompeneato mo for what I have been
called upon to endure siuoo we, against
our wills, gave up the peaoo and quiet of a
happy home for this season et perfcot
misery."

ArroaNEY-GBNEitA- ii BnEwsTEii has
appointed General Botclor,
of Virginia, formerly on Stonawall Jaok-sen- 's

staff, to be pardon olerk in tbe
attorney-general- 's office. This is the first
Instance on reoord where a man with a
pardon in his own pookot has boon put at
tbo head of tbe pardon bureau. Tho

has made quite a sensation.
Bishop Manooue, of Grass Valloy, Cal.,

Is tbo tallest prelate in the Baltimore
plenary oounoil,altbough Archbishop Foe.
ban, of Chicago, is very little behind him,
while Bishop MoNeirny, of Albany, is
probably the smallest, with Bishop Healy,
of Portland, Me., and Rt. Rov. J. P.
Maoheheuf, vloar npostolio of Colorado,
clpio competitors,

AN ENGINE RONS AWAY
AMU UaUSKS UKKAT RXUITEMKnT

It Uemollities la 1U l'mnge n Mall Wagon
stud Creihai Into n North l)ueeu

Siren Store Window.
About half-pas- t seven o'olook Thursday

evening, thore was a great oxoltomcnt on theNorth Quecti street, oiuscd by nn aooident
a tcn-bors- o power Peerless traatlon e,

whioh was boltig takou to the shop theEzra F. Licdis. When near the post- -
office, one of the links of the heavy guide tbo
chain, by whioh the engine is steered
broke, aud the men in charge lost control ai

it, aud It plunged blindly ahead. When 025
front of the postoffioo it upset the U. S.

mail wagon aud broke it badly, knooked
down the horse altaohod to it, rau upon
the pavement in front el O, Fato's sowing
machluo store, crushing the big flagstone
pavomcut beneath its ponderous wheels, 01
aud dashed into tuo snow-windo- or the
store, breaking ouo of the largo plate
glasses, and smashing a sowlug maobine
that was iu the wludow.

Had not the wheel of the cngluo caught
against a hoary hltohlng post, it would
have cone through the window into the
store, aud probably Into tbo cellar, as its
weight is about six tons. Fortunately it
got no farther than the pavomcut.

roruLAn excitement.
North Queen street was crowded at the

time, and several persons narrowly es-

caped being orushed beneath the cngino.
Whon it was slopped, hundreds of
pjoplo nlmost instantly crowded
around It, TUilo hundreds more
orowded around the wrecked mall wagon
aud the prostrated horse that was kloking
in the harness. Tho harness was soon out
to pieces aud tbo borso oxtricjtcd. He
was taken to Fred Brimmer's stable, a
good deal battered and bruised aud cut
about the legs, A veterinary surgeon was
sent for, who niter exatninatiou pronounced
the borso not scrously Injured.

A TEWUIBI.E ACCIDENT POSSIBLE.
Meantime there was great exoitemout

around the engine, Mr. Fato was in an
ill humor about his broken window and
sowing machines, and made complaint of
malicious inisohief before Alderman

against Elmor Uerr and John
Lindis, who were in obargo el the runa-
way engine. Officers Speeca and Roadman
arrested them and dragged them off to the
lock up, leaving the engine without an en
glneor and liable at auy moment to blow
up. .zra r . i,andts, agent for the man
ulaoturcrs of tha Porhss engine, hear
ing of the accident, hastened to
the spot, and was not a little
alarmed on finding that his onginaers bad
beeu arrested and no one left lnoharge of
the engine. On examining tbe water
gauge ho found the boiler almost empty,
aud in a little while longer there might
have been a terrible explosion. After
putting the engico in eafe oondition he
went to the relief of the men who were in
arrest and entered ball at Alderman Ford-noy- 'a

for their appearance before Alder
man McConomy. Returning to the wreck
ho and his men roptired the broken guide
chain with a splioe of heavy wire, aud
about 0 o'clock Uarr and Lindis were
again put in charge of the onglne, whioh
was run up North Queen street acd thence
to Mr. Lindis' shop ou Cherry alley.

The police offiosrs who mada the arrest,
and some other people also, say that Uorr
aud Lindis were intoxicated, and ran their
engine two or throe timei across the street
in a zig-zi- g course Mr. Ezra Liudls and
several ctber people who saw the young
ment declare they wore sobar, ard to show
that they were, Mr. Landis plaoed them In
charge of the engine after the accident,
and had them run it to bis shop.

HEttR AND LANDH EXPLAIN.
In an interview with Hcrr and Landis

our reporter learned that the engine had
been in usa by Samuel Miller, of O.uarry- -

-- ! U -- ..ttlna Umhar In the lower
end et the county and has had tha maohlne
on the road and iu the woods in that
section. Finding it too mH for his
purpose ho had ordered a larger one of
fifteen borso power, and Herr and
Landis had been sent iy Mr, Ezra
Landis to bring it back to Lancaster.
Thoy left Qaarryvlllo Thursday morning
at 0 o'clock, ran leisurely along, via Now
Providence, to Refton, where they took
dinner. Left Refton batwoen 1 and 2
o'clock, and oame up the pike via Willow
Street to Lancaster, arriving at 0:30;
stopped at the Fountain Inn, on South
Queen street, where they took supper, and
alter taking on a supply of water started
up to Centre Square, and thence up North
Quoon strbCt to the placa of accident. As
to the charge that they zlg zigged aoross
the street roreial times, tbey say that
they were obliged to cross from one
side of the railroad traok to the
other to avoid teams that were
passing or standing on the street. They
bad only fifty pounds of steam on and
were not going at a speed of more than
three miles an hour. They state that the
brakes of the engine wore not in good
working order, and the down grade from
the middle of the street to the onrbstone is
so heavy that the weight of the engine
carried it by its own momentum upon the
siuewaiK and into ate s window, they
ompnaticauy deny tuat iney were c run if.
and certainly they do not look like drink
ing men.

THE LOSJES.
The damage done to the front of Mr.

Fate s store room, including the plate--
glass and the broken tiagatones can. ba re
paired for about 2100, aud half that sum
will pay for the damage to the sowing
macuines.

Tho sot of harness that was out from
Fred. Brimmer's horse so that he oould be
gotten loose fronrtho broken mall wagon
was a valuable one, having been "voted'
to Mr. Brimmer at a ladioi fair at a coat of
nearly 820O. It will cost $50 or $70 to re
pair it.

The damage to the Peerless engine hi
very slight ; a new link or two to the
gnido chain will make it all right again.

Wm. Fisher, who keeps a fruit stand in
front of tbe postoffice, ran to tha assist- -
anaa or lirimmer's team when it was
wrecked, and during the few minntes that
his back was turned, some bad boys made
sad havoo among the apples and oranges
ou his Iruit stand, lie thinks that Mr,
Landis ought to make good his losses, but
Mr. Liindis thinks that had ho watobed
his own appio stand, be would have had
no lOEses.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Capt. MoMollen states that he was at
Willow street when the ocgine passed that
piaoa ; tbat a horse was irightened by it.
ran off and broke the wagon to whioh it
was attaoboa. lie did not know whose
wagon it was. Thero was a ropert on the
street that a woman had baen thrown out
of It and badly hurt. Tho men in oharge
of the engine say that several horses
"shied'' along the road on approaching
the engine, but tbat they always stopped
the onglne at suoh times, and assisted tbe
drivers in leading their skittish horses
past it, Thoy know nothiug of any one
being hurt at! Willow Street.

Manyexolted people doolaro that the
steam road engine is a dangerous nulsanoa
and ought not to ba allowed on tha roads,
and especially on orowdod streets, as it is
liable to soaro horses and ondaugar life.
But other people say that the eugine is
not dangerous, never saaros at anything
and tbat if horses get scared and hurt
people, they and not tha onglno should be
kept off tbo Btroets, And in this view tbe
engine people say, they are baokad up by
tbo decision et tbe courts.

Jnrorr to be Drawn.
Judge Llvlngston,8herlff High and Jury

Commissioners Dlller and Erb will draw
Jurors for tto January and February
oourts
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FINANOKS.

rhe Auditor's Htntt Hnnws Decided Fall-Ir-

uir In HeTeuue.
Tho auditor general's report for the

fiscal year ending November 80, 1634, was
presented to the governor 'Ihursday after-
noon, and is ready for the printer. The
rccolpta for said .year are eO.220.050 83. a
docrcaso of (549,470 81 as oomparod with

last preoeding year. Tho expenditures No.
were $7 043.013 30. Of the re the
oclptB $1,034,100.27 came from

tax on corporation stock aud
limited partnership, (783,23(51 from

tax on gross receipts of corporations,
$37.1,275 53 from tbe tax ou bank stook,

m r?i nn ,,, !, n., Uh. ani
41 from the tax on personal property,

(121,008.52 from the tax on wills, wntr,
ilrods, oto.; (401,463 43 from the tax on
collateral inheritances ; (280,500 72 from and
thn tax on foroisu insurance oomnanles :
(420,420 10 from tavern lioonses; (301,533.

from retailer's hocuses; (35,748 15 from
tbo bonus on charters; (237,600 from the
Allogbeny Valley rallroc j company ; (00,-00- 0 at

interest from United Statoi govern
ment on bonds held by the stats ; (400, 0C0
commutation of tounago tax Thoro was
(278 oonsoionoo money.

In the matter of oxpondlturos the
Senate, during the year, wbloh inoludod
the extra session, oost (137,750.20; the
House of Representatives, $411,557.40; in-

terest on loans, (S30,029.25 ; purohasn of "
United States bonds, (1,720,525 ; oharlt-ab- lo

institutions, (709 302,10 ; soldiers' or-
phans' sohool, (310,333.03 penitentiaries,
$221,145; Huntingdon reformatory, $123,
000 ; national guard, (227,523 40 : oommon
sahools, $1,170,070 02; publio printing and
binding, (120,810.03, aud loaus redeemed,
(034,500.

Tbe falling off la the revenue is attri-
buted to the depression In business.

UASK UALL FlUUlUr..
Sow the Ironildee Stoo.i In the faucrnLeague for Lait Heaion.

The official batting and fioldiug averages
of the players of the Eastern League were
giveu out some time ago by Socretary
Diddloboak, and they contain some very
interesting figures. Those figures will
prove very valuable to players as well as to
others, and they should be preserved.
Many of the men, who figured in that
league, loft it bofero the season was over
on aooount et breaks in clubs, and the
majority of them wont Into other assooia
tions; many weutlnto the Amerle-i- Asso-
ciation, a number into the Union and
some to the National Leaeuo. Nearlv all
made fine records, which are given In those
associations, and the majority of them
have been reserved for tbe coming ssason.
The Ironsides made a flno record in the
League, and it Is likely that they will be
awarded tbo pennant. The Wilmington
was the heavlost batting team with an
average of .201. with the Aotlves second.
Virginias third and Trenton and Ironsides
tie for fourth place with an average of
210. In fielding the Ironsides and Wil

mington were tie for first place with an
average of .SS2.

Of the individual players.tha Wilmington
men show up well at the bat. Kenzle, of
Tronton, leads the league, however, with
an average of .407. He played but 13
games, making 2a bits ; Coogau, et tha
Domestlos, seoond, with an overagoof .830
and Den Casey, of Wilmington, now of
the Baltimore team, is third, with .375.
Of the Ironsides, Goodman leads in bat
ting, ho is a tie with Cain, of York, for
seventh place In the league, and has an
average et .333, hwlng made 75 hits In 52
games, in which he was at the bat 223
times. Ho is the heaviest batting first
baseman in the league. MoTamany
is tie with Johnston, of tbo Virgin-las- ,

and nerfert of the Aotlves, for
twenty-fir- st nlaoe.with sn nvcrage of .201
Tomnoy is 21.h with .231, Oldileld 85th
with ,253, Uiggins 30th with ,&54, Derby
43th with .233, Iagrabam 50th with .223.
Donald 531 with .217, Bradley 00th with
.203, Geuhror 01st with .200, Foreman
70:h with .173, and Hamilton 70:h with
.148. Pyle was tbo lightest batter in the
Ironsides, an 1 stands 80th in tbe league,
with an avorage of .148.

In tbo field the Ironsides did well
Among the pitchers Pyle ranked fourth ;
Burns, who pitched but a few games, being
first, Nolan second aud Dugan third.
Pyle pitohed more gatnoa than either of
these men and but for his wild pitches his
sooro would have been muoh better : his
average is .600. MoCIoskey, Cusiok and
Lynoh,of the Wilmington, lead thooatohers
in the order named with Oldfleld fourth,
averaging ,835.

Goodman is tie with Sbetzllno and
Beylo for fourth plaoe among first base-
men, with an average of ,030, Weigand, of
the Domestics, took flrtt place, but only
played in the position seven times.

Higgles takes fourth place among second
basemen with .012, Bastian being first.
Donald is fifth among third basamon with
.830, and Cusiok is the best short stop,
Tomney ranking fifth with .677. In left
Hold Nick Bradley is bead and shoulders
above all of them. After leaving right
field and third base he played 21 games In
left field, having but three errors. His
average is .023 and John Green, also of the
Ironsides early in the season, is sooond In
left field with .010. In fit teen games ho
bad but two orrers. MoTamany it sixth
among contro fielders, la forty two games
be had 11 errors aud his average is 851.
Recclus is first and had but one error In
twenty five games. Hamilton Is the only
one of tbe Ironsides who is oredlted with
playing right field, although Bradley
played there forroma time and would rank
high if his soore was given. Hamilton
is eighth with an average oi .833.

In order that onr readers may under
stand these figures it should be stated that
the highest batting average a player oan
have is. 500 while tbo highest iu fielding
is 1,000.
The Pittsburg Base Ball League for next

season represents a oost of over (31,000,
whioh Inoludea (0,000 paid for the release
of the Columbus players. This is said to
be more money than was ever before paid
for a base ball nine in tbe United States,

Oar Local Jeise James,
From tbo Pittsburg Teloraph.

Sines Jesso James rooeivod his quietus
and Frank James reformed and baoame a
Missouri politician, the only hero of the
dlmo novel kind left is Abe Buzzard, the
desperado of the Welsh mountain in Lan
castor county, Pennsylvania. He is not
muoh to boast over, as his triumphs rarely
rise above a hen roost or a oouuty store,
but ho cuts a great figure before the imag-
ination as he stalks through the fastnesses
with his repeating rifle, making vows never
to ba taken alive. He asserts, as
the James boys used to, tbat
he wants to lead an honest life, but the
community will not allow him. The trouble
is tbat ho and tbe oommunityoannot agree
as to what Is an honest life, just as the
James boys aad the railroad companies
could not. Tbe oommunlty will probably
oonsent to let Aba return to civilized life if
be will agree not to take up politics as his
profession and proceed to defeat candidates
for Congress as Frank James did. There
are Buzzards enough in Lanoaster oounty
politics.

UommltUd for Ten Oajr,
Jim Llnthurst, the crippled soldier who

spends a greater portion of his time in
jail, was arrested last night by Officer
Messenfcop, on a warrant issued by Alder-
man Fordney, The complaint against him
is for his usual offense lrunkenness and
disorderly oonduot. The alderman oom-
mitted him to the oounty prlsou for ton
days.

aikjor'aCoatt.
One drunk, arrested by Speolal Officer

Dorwart, was oommitted to tbe oounty
prison this morning by Mayor Roienmlller,
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COLUMBIA NE 1VS ITEMS.

VHtm UDKREUUI.An UUKtlKSrUNnUM

Maeovlo installation-Tne;iUl- lel Auoclallon
Kuurtaicutect-- A teller Irom CHTftaod

Notee Irein tha Uibor lld.
At a meeting of the Colombia Lodge,

230, F. and A. Masons, last evening,
following offloers were elected after

which District Deputy G. M. William A.
Morton, of Lancaster, lnatallod them :

W. M. J. G. Clopper.
B. W. John Westerman.
J. W. It. S. Coukllu.
Troas. J. A. Meyers.
Scot. A. J. Kauffman,
Rep. to G L. John A. Slade.
Trustees. Georgo Crane, J. W. Yoeum

Dr. W. Rlghter.
After the Installation ooromi it ml those

present Indulged in a handsome lepaat.
CLEARED ONE HUNDHKD DOLLARS,

Nearly ona hundred dollars was oleared
last evening's bonoflt, given by Mr.

Silas Krura, mauager of the Metropolitan
rink, to the Columbia Itoltef association,
and whioh wci hold In that handsome
building. Tho attandaneo was largo, but
not so largo as was oxpeot'd or desired,
but the oo who wore ptcsout had a dolight-fu- l

time, for the graud march was fine,
while the rendition of Strauss' dlffloult

Fairies Moonlight Revels," literally
brought dowu the house to to speak. It
was exoollcntly played, Ou the whulo lot
evcnltig's benefit will be remembered as
one of the most pleaaut occasions ever
onjeyod by Columbians,

A LETTKn FROM CLEVKHND.

Market Master Georgo Briner, a staunch
Democrat, a few days ago sent a fine bas-k- ot

of fruit to Gov. Cleveland and yester-
day be rooolved a personal letter from the
president cleot, tcknowtodglng the pres-
ent and warmly tlnuklng him for the
gonereus present.

TIIAUE NOTES.
Tho report that tbo Shawnee furnaoes

hare reduced the wages of Iu omployes,
is untrue. Tho furnaces are In a nourish-
ing oondition, having recently rooeivod
orders enough to kcop the roou working
over winter. Heavy shlpmonts of iron are
daily being made.

Filbert & Son are erecting au elevator,
at their Ico houses at the bridge, whioh Is
kuown ns an ondlcss ohalu elevator. Tho
ohaius when worked under a full head of
stsam travels 100 feet per minute, and
moves 100 tons of Ice an hour. Tho ioe
house holds about 1,500 tons of loe aud can
be filled by tbo use of the elevator in one
week. Horeteforo It required four weeks
of hard work to fill. A visit to tbo ice
homo will conviuco a persou that the
elevator is a success.

Columbia railroad brakemou are invited
to meet on the second fioor, In the old
Spy building, In Bank alley, on Sunday,
at 3 p ra., when and where a brakeman's
union will be organized.

TERSONAL AND 60C1AL.
Miss Callio Hamilton Is in Philadelphia.
Miss Gertrude Bachman's guest, Miss

Josle Mn tin, has roturncd homo.
Miss Ida Mayor has returned to Lancas-

ter.
8. S. Isonbergor, azod 7 J years, a resi-

dent of Kinderhook, died at his home at
this 0 a. ra , after an illness of only one
week, from a stroke of apoplexy. He
loaves eight children. Ills remains wlllbe
interred in Kinderhook on Sunday.

Tho first grand aociablo of the Ilivor's
association of tha Vigilant tire company
No. 2, will ba hold iu the vigilant parlor,
on Tuesday, Deoernbar 10th, 1331. Tha
following gentlomeii will manage the
affair: Master of oaromouins, Frank
Stooker; floor managers, A. V. Rogers,
John Webster, Samuel MoNeal and Fred
Adams: assistants, J ami Swartz, Jamas
Tulle, Beuj. Owens and Geo. Desoh.

The regular monthly business meeting
of the Columbia flro oompany No. 1 will
be held this evonlng.

The Bhawnoa furuaco shiftiug onglno,
Percy Price, yesterday jumped tbo tracks
at the furnace.

Goo. Rimes, a P. R. R, employe, had an
ugly g ish out above his right eye, and was
rondered unconscious last evening by tbo
lever of a switch which ho was turning
striking him.

Tho recent tbofts oommitted in Colum-
bia and vicinity are being blamed on our
owu residents. Andrew Shoeubergor, et
West Uempfield tonmhlp, states that a
few days ago a young man notified him
tbat some Columbia boys inteuded rob
blog hi ooo p on that night. This, how-ove- r,

did not happen, but on that night
aovoral ohiokens were stolen from the
coops of his neighbors.

Last evening as Mr. Joseph Hinkle
entored his home on Walnut street above
Fifth, ho fell over unconscious. It was at
first believed he was de.id, but suoh was
not tbe cast", and with grant difficulty Drs.
Taylor and Araer, succeeded in reviving
him. Ho is much bettor to day. Indi-
gestion is said to be the cause of bis
illness.

(JbuoilOK Slatcn.
Yesterday aftornoou a shooting matob

took place at the hotel of Jaoob Wittner in
Mountvlllo. Thero was a largo attendance.
The first oontost was batwoau four well-kno- wn

marksmen, at seven birds eaoh. It
resulted as follows :
UoCMkoy n ioioo--
Kaucb llioll o- -o
Todd 1 1 1 1 1 1 -7
Wrlgbt. 1 1 101 10-- 5

The seoond contest was between tbe
same gunners, at five birda each, and tbe
following was the result :
MeCaskuy llloa S
Uauch UUIO-- 3
Todd 00)111
Wright 11010-- 3

Fallen to Heitle nil Ulll.
Joseph Mentz, proprietor of tbo Dela-

ware hotel, Dewart, Pa., writes as follows
to the Intelligenceii, under date of
Thursday : A bald headed, portly-look-i- ng

man with liht moustaobo aud a lluont
talker, claiming to hail from Lanoaster
oounty, stopped at tbo Delaware hotel in
Dewart, Northumberland oounty, ou tbo
2nd inst. He was selling a patent farm
gate. Ha had lodging and breakfast and
hired a horse and buggy from the landlord
and drove through the oounty. He
reached Watsoutown about 4 p. m. and
took tbe train uorth, sending the team
homo, He failed to settle his bill.

Vomraon fleae Court.
BEronE JUDGE LIVINGSTON.

The trial of the suit of Benjamin F.
Myers against John Eahlemau to reoover
balanoo alleged to be duo on a oontraot
entered into tho'ereotion of a house, occu-
pied the attention et the oourt Thursday
afternoon and this morning, Tho defense
was that the house was not built in a
workmanlike manner, tbat the materials
used were not the best and tbat the plain-
tiff reoeived from defendant all tbat was
due him. Oa trial.

A petition was presented to oourt this
afternoon for the appointment of viewers
to assess damages oaused by tbo proposed
opening of Seymour street, in the southern
seotlon of the city.

Uoinloctoa Uood TonnloUtUniM.
Fro-- tbe Konovn Record.

Mr. Wm. Barnett, oarpentor and
bulldor, went to Lanoaster on Tuesday,
where he will spend the winter among
his friends. Wo should not ba surprised
to bear that when Mr. B. returns next
spring he will bring with him a "better
halt."

Hnppoied to us l oj utiolera.
Christian Hunohberger, proprietor of tbe

Park hotel, lost a hog on Thnrsdnv. acd
Its death is attributed to the epidetnfo pre-
vailing, kuown as hog cholera,

K. .


